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Tlie 11th Commandment.
[concluded.]

When I was a little boy I used to read it

sometimes. Bat lam sure I thought there were
eleven commandments. Are yon not mistaken
about there being only ten?

Sister W. lifted her hands in unfeigned aston-

iflhment. and cxclftiincdj .

<< cnuld any one believe it! Buoh ignorance of
tho

reply> but roloi and going to

one corner of the room, where the good book lay
upon the emnll stand, he put it on the table be-
fore him, and opened at that portion m which
the commandments are recorded.

•• There I” he said, placing his finger upon the
proof of tho etranger’s error. “ There I look
f °The man camo round from his side tft '

hie, and looked over the stranger a shoulder.
“There I ten, d’ye see? ..a
“ Yeß, it does say,” replied the man ; and

yet it iteeras to mo there are eleven. I m sure I
have always thought so.”

_ w
“ Doesn’t it say ten hero ? inquired Mr. W.,

with marked impatience in his voice.
“ It, does, certainly.” _

“ Well, what more do yon want ? Can t you
believe the Bible?”

I.Q yes I believe tho Bible; and yet, it
strikes me'somehow that there most be eleven
commandments. Hasn’t one been added some-
” h

Now
C
this was too mnoh for brother and mstor

W to hear. Snch igoorance of sacred matters
th'ev lolt to be unpardonable. A long lecture

followed, in which the man was scolded ad-
monished, and threatened with divine indigna-
tion At its close he modestly asked if he might
not have the lliblo to road for an bouror two bo-
fore retiring for the night This request was

granted with more pleasure than any of the pre-

Shortly after supper the man was conducted
to the little square room, accompanied by the
Bible. Before leaving him alone, Mr. W. felt it

lo bo his doty to exhort him to Bpintoal things,
and he did so most earnestly for ten or fifteen
minutes. But ho coold not see that his words
made much impression, and he finally left
his gueßt, lamenting his obduracy and tgno-

In the morning ho oame down, and meeting

Mr W asked him if ho would bo so kind as to

lend him a razor, that he m.ght remove. his
heard, which did not give hts face a very attrac-

live appenraco. His request was oomplted with.
■•We will have prayers in about ten mmuteß,

e:aid Mr. W., as he handed him tho razor and
shaving box. .

,

Tho man appeared and behaved with due pro-
pricty at family, worship. After breakfast he
thanked the farmer and his wife for their hospi-
tal, and parting, went on his journey.

Ten o’clock came, but Mr. N. had no. arrived.
So Mr and Mrs. W. started for tho meeting-

house, not doubting that they would find him
there But they were disappointed. A goodly

-number of people were inside the meeting-

house, and a goodly Dumber outaide, but the

minister had not yet arrived.
Where is Mr. N inquired a dozen

voices, as a little orowd gathered around the
farmer. . ,

,
\

,

He hasn’t cume yet. Something has detained
him. But I elill look for him—indeed, I fully
expected to find him here.”

The day was cold, and Mr. W., after becoming
thoroughly chilled, concluded to go in and keep
a good lookout lor the minister from the window
near which ho usually sat Others, from the
sama cause, followed his example, and the little

meeting house was soon filled, and one after auo-

ther camo dropping in. Thefarmer, who turned
towards the door each time it was opened, waß a

little see his guest of the previous
night enter, and come slowly down the aiale,
looking oneither side as if searching for a va-

cant seat, very few of which were now left. Still
advancing, he finally got within tho little en-
closed altar, and ascending to the pulpit, took
off his old grey overcoat and sat down.

By this time Mr. W. was at his Bide, and had
his hand upon his arm^-

“ Yon mustn’t sit here. Come down and I will
show you a seat,” he said, in an excited tone.

“ Thank you,” replied the man in a composed
voice. “ It’s very comfortablo here.” And tho
man remained immovable.

Mr. W., feeling embarrassed, went down, in-

tending to get a brother “ official ” to assist him
in making a forcible ejection of the man from
the place he was desecrating. Immediately
npon his doing 60, however,' ethe man rose, and
standing up at the desk, opened the hymn book.

His voice was thrilled to the fioger ends of bro-
ther W., as in a distinct and impressive manner

he gave out the hymn beginning—
J!el[> 0.1 tobflp k*«eh oth»r. Lord,
Each other’s cross to bear;

Let each hisfriendly aid afford,
And f«l a brother’s care.”
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The congregation rose after the stranger bad
read the entire hymn, and had repeated the first
two lines for them to sing. Brother W. usually
started the tunes. He tried this time, but went
off on a long metre tune. Discovering his mis-
take at the second word, he balked and tried it

again, but now be stumbled on short metre. A
musicaLbrother here came to his aid, and led off
with a tune that suited the measure in which the
hymn waa written.

After singiDg, the congregation kneeled, and
tho minister—for no one doubted his real char-
acter—addressed the Throne of Grace with much
fervor and eloquence. The reading of a chapter
in the Bible succeeded. Then tbero waa a deep
pause throughout theroom in anticipation of the
text, which the preacher prepared to announce.

Brother W. looked pale, and bis hands and
knees trembled. Sister W.’a face looked like
crimson, and her heart was beating so loud that
ehc wondered whether the sound was not heard
by the sister who sat beside her. There was a

breathless silence. The dropping ofa pin might
have been heard. Then, the fine, emphatic tones
of the preacher filled the :

tlAnd a ntxc commandment I give unto you, that

ye love one another '*

Brother Vr\ had bent forward to listen, but
now he had sunk baok in his seat. This was the
Eleventh Commandment.

The sermon was deep, searching, yet affection-
ate and impressive. The preacher uttered no-
thing that could in the least wound the brother
and sister, of whose hospitality he had partaken,
but be said much that smote upon their hearts,
and made them painfully codbolous that thoy bad
not shown as much kindness to the stranger as
he bad been entitled to receive on the broad
principles of humanity. But they suffered most
from mortification of feeling. To think that
they had treated the Presiding Elder of the dis-
trict after such a fashion was deeply humilia-
ting; and the idea of the whole affair getting
abroad, interfered sadly with their devotional
feelings throughout the whole period of service.

At lost the sermon was over, the ordinanoe ad-
ministered, and the benediotion pronounoed.
Brother W. did not know what it was for
him to do. lie never was more at a loss in his
life. Then Mr. N. desoended from the pulpit,
but he did not step forward to meet him. How
could he do that ? Others gathered around and
shook baod9 with him, but still he lingered and
held back.

“ Whero is brother W ? ” ho at length heard
asked; it was thevoice of tho minister.

“ Here ho is,” said one or two, opening the
way to where the farmer stood.

Tho prooeber advancod, and catohing his
hand, said—-

“ How do yon do, brother W., I am sco
you; and where is sister W? ”

bister W. was brought forward, and the
preacher shook hands with them heartily,' while
his faoe was lit up with smiles.

“ 1 believe 1 am to fiod a home with you,” he
said, os if it was settled.

Before the still embarrassed brother and sister
could make reply, some one a^ked—

“ How oame you to bflßdetaiued so late. Von
were expected last night. And where is brother
R.’ ”

“ Brother R. is sick,” replied Mr. N., “and I
had to oome alone. Five miles from this my
horse gave out, and 1 had to oome the rest of the
way on foot. But 1 became so cold and weary
'that 1 found it necessary to ask a farmer not far
from here to give me a night’s lodging, whioh he
was kind enough to do. I thought I was still
three miles off, but it happened that I was very
much nearermy journey’s end than I supposed.”

The explanation wassatisfactory to all parties,
and in due time the oongregation dispersed, and
tho Presiding Elder went home with brother and
sister W. One thing is certain, however, the
story never got ont for some years after the
worthy brother and sister hod passed from their
labors, and it was then related by Mr. N. him-
self, who was rather eoccntrio in his charaoter,
and, like numbers of his ministerial brethren,
fond of joke, and given to relating good stories.

Prosecuted fob Libel.—Hon. James M. Por-
ter has commenced a libel snit against M. F.
Stilwell, of the Northampton Farmer, for pub-
lishing libelous articles in that paper. The pro-
secution is a criminal one, and the defendant
was held to bail in the sum of $6OO.

gy t. F. Meagher and 0. A. Brownson, who
were passengersin the Great Western Railway
train at tho time of therecent terrible collision,
were on their way to St. Louis, in which city
they had appointments to lecture.
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MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
Wo would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS ®EN to the fact that we have just received
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and
are now ‘prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibf

•tlons. All ordero will be promptly filled.

News of the Day.

Gov. Bigler was in Philadelphia yesterday.
The telegraph reports eight of the wounded

by the Book Island Railroad disaster to have
died on Thursday, among them three from Ad-
ams ooanty, in this State. Two had previously
died from their wounds, making ten in all.

“ 111 news grows apace,” —for which see re-

port of Lockport firo. The loss was reported,
tel-fo graphically, at $200,000, bat it proves to

bo little more than one-fourth that snm. At the

fire in Cleveland it was oven a greater oxagge-

Hon. Truman Smith, late United States Sen-
ator from Connecticut, is about to take up his
residence in tba city of New York aod resume

the praotice of his profession. The Lake Supe-
rior copper stock speculation must have proved
unprofitable.

Governor Wright, of Indiana, has given the
commission to Wm. R- Noffsinger, one of the
candidates on thefusion Btato ticket. In twen-
ty three couulies 23,327 votes were polled for

Wm. F. and Wm. B. Noffsinger, which, if they
had been sobetracted from his vote would have
elected Mr. Newland, tho Democratic candidate.

PROHIBITION
The Harrisburg Telegraph is endeavoring to

find out the cause of tho defeat of the prohibi-
tory law in this State, and he comes to the wise
conclusion that it was occasioned by the su-

piaeucss, “the laziness of its friends.” Now,

we think that is stopping short at Secondary
causes. A better reason can be uamc\l, aud no

doubt a true one. It was the effort \hnt had
been made for years to make it a party meas-

ure, and ally it to'the falling fortunes of the

Whig party. It had been used to bolster up a

failing and disorganized party whose suoceee

many of its pretended frionda cared far more

about than about prohibition. We have all along
objeotod to making it a party question; while
our neighbor of tho Gazette has labored to drive
from its support all but Whigs and Free Boilers.
The result is known, and it is the same with the
fato of every other cause of reform that has

ever thrown itself into the arms of the Whigs.
What cause has ever yet thrown itself into the
arms of that party and prospered 7 Antimasou-
ry, FreeSoiliem, and Prohibition are among the
elements that have been swallowed up by that al-
liance, and it is fair to predict that if Native
Americanism forms a nimilar alliance it will
meet a similar fate.

Let any cause that would prosper stand clear
of such alliances, and be pre.-ented to the peo-
ple on its own merits. If it is right it will suc-
ceed iu this way ; but right or wrong an alli-
ance with the Whig porty will destroy it. So
speaks the past.

Iff- Madaznolse.Ue Sophie OrovelU, the prima
donna who fled from Paris breaking oft an en-

gagement of 100,000 francs for singing during
thu winter, is said to have been actuated by an

affectiou of the heart, and not because her name
appeared in small type on-the play bills. The
young man with whom she is reported to have
tied to Brussels is Baron Vigier, considerably
her junior, and immensely wealthy. Tho for-
eign quid nones think the only wonder is that
tfrey should have thought it worth while to run

away from Paris, that being the place which
over-ardent lovers generally run to. The rea-
son alleged is this : The lady, who is as deeply
enamored as the gentleman, insisted that mar-
riage should crown their mutual happiness, and

, as the lover is a mere yonth —considerably
younger, indeed, than the lady it appears
they have gone to Brussels for the purpose of
making their union indissoluble. The young
man has an immense fortune. Mdlle. Sophie’s
emoluments In Paris were XI,OOO a season, and
by the stipulations, which bound her to the

Grand Opera, her two years engagement would
haTe secured her £lO,OOO ( 250,000f). This
mode of taking leave of the public is not unu-

sual with Mdlle. Corvelli; threo years ago,
when at the Italiens, she left the oapital with
the same unceremonious abruptness, and Lon-
don, Germany, and Italy have witnessed her es-
capades of a similar nature on the part of this
gifted and deoidedly eccentric artiite. This
time, however, sho is likely to be brought to

her senses. Tho Minister of State has put an

execution in her house, and laid an embargo
upon her balance in the hands of Messrs. Roths-
child, in order to satisfy tho claims of the direc-
tion of the opera against her for the breach of
her engagement.

Tim Rives. —The gTeat desideratum jußt now

ie a rise in theriver. It is supposed a large rise
will not only give our coal men a chance to run

out their coal, and give our merchants plenty of
business in filling orders for the West and South-
west, but will also bring to the city large sup-
plies of Hour, grain, and all kinds of provisions.
Prices, it is supposed, will fall considerably
then. It may be so. We would like to see it
triod soon, and agreo with all others in wishing
a rousing rain of about throe days. It is impos-
sible for one railroad to bring sufficient supplies
from the West to this oity. Tbo Ohio and Penn,

sylvania road is over-worked, and freights muoh
delayed. If the Steubenville road was now com-
pleted, Pittsburgh would be much s dependent
on the river for it* trade, and its supplies of food
iu a season of short crops. That road, and the
Charters Valley road, with the 0. and P.
will, with thoir connections, sweep tho whole
western country, and make the stage of water in
the river a matter of much leas interest and im-
portance to this oity than it has heretofore been.

Tub Qoosb Question. —A largo colleetion of

foreign Geese, Docks, and other fowls took place
at the American Museum, New York, the other
day. The stook was imported by a Mr. Giles,
of Connecticut, duplicate pairs of which he re-

served for himsolf. There were upwards of sev-

enteen hundred persons present, and the bidding
was spirited. Tom Thumb, who was present as
a visiter and bidder, attracted almost as much
attention as the golden pheasants. Ho was

perched on the top of the cages, and pointed out

the birds to be sold. A pair of white swans, and
a pair of Japanese poaoocks, were bid off at one

hundred dollars each. One pair of Mandarin
ducks brought one hundred andfifty dollars, and
a black swan one hundred dollars.

New York Elections. —To-day, tho many
sided contest for political supremacy comes up
in the Empire State. Who are the viotors will
be decided by 4.60 P. M. as the polls close at
that hour (sundown), and open at G.37, A. M.
(sunrise.) It further appears that the city coun-
oils of New York fix the plaoes every year; and
in casea new division is made, they also appoint
three to hold the first election. The
regular election offioers are chosen by the poople
at tho spring election.

Unheard or Ravages by Cholera.—A cor-
respondent of the Boston Atlas, writing from
Marseilles, states that the English Consul at
that port has reliable information from Mesaina,
describing the ravages of the cholera at that
oity. Sixteen thousand persons are said to
have already fallen victims out of a population
of 40,000.
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Tub Late County Treasurer-—Borne months
ago we stated that the lile.Treasurer of the
county was in arrear to the Couunonwealth in a
considerable sum. Wo are glad to state that Mr.
B, has promptly paid over all that was then
unpaid, and that, so far as he Is concerned, the
county has done its share towards sustaining the
credit of the State, and supporting the govern-
ment. It was a large sum of monoy to be paid
in so short time after ; the acoount was adjusted

and settled ; and that fact shows that the money
had not been misapplied. As we mentioned the
matter before, in a different tone, this much is
due to Mr. Rowland now. If the Philadelphia

oounty officers will pay up as promptly it will
relieve the treasury considerably. A large
amount is in arroarfrom that quarter, and there
is some danger of a loss.

Know Nothings Divided. —This Order in the
State of New York \s in the same trouble that

other parties aro. They are divided ; and the
sccedcrs form a large portion of the party.
They nominate a separate tioket; and publish a

“ pronuociamento ” justifying themselves, and
charging all sorts of frauds upon the Grand
Counoil and the leaders of the Order. A re-or-

ganiiation is called for—but it is too late to save
their strength for this eleotioa.

That party seems to be no more harmonious
than other parties in New York.

ggy* The Lockport fire caused a total loss of
properly to the amount'of $200,000. The Tre-
mont House, the Congregational and MethoJist
Churches, twenty stores, numerous barns, &c.,
were destroyed. The fire was caused by the ex

plosiau of a camphcne lamp. Two persons are
said to have perished in the flames.

gig- Dr. Otis Hoyt, who was surgeon of the
New England regiment in the Mexican war, is

the Democratic caudidnto for Congress in the

second district of Wisconsin. His opponent is
C. C. Washburn, Whig and '‘banker,” who has

already two brothers in Congress—one from Illi-
nois, aud the other from Maine.

ScTTi.nn at Last. —That Saltpetre does not
explode. One hundred and ten bags were in a

warehouse burned at the Cleveland fire, yet no
explosion occurred. Wc are sorry to say that
the other momentous query—“ Who struck
Hilly Patterson!:”—remains open to contro-

versy.

Hgf- Three years in the penitentiary and
$lOOO fine is the puoisbroent of George W. Key-
scr, foraeduoing Sarah Ann AshtOD, at Philadel-
phia. Keyset had lived with her a year—the
parents supposing they were married—when he

suddenly married auolher young lady.

Death of an Editor —Wm. R. McCay, late
publisher of tho Lewistown Vtmocrat, <iiod at

his residence iu that place on Monday week. At
the time of his death Mr. McCay was Collector
of Tolls, on the canal,- in Lewistown, a post
wbichhe held for five years.

Hats and Cars —J. Wilson & Bon, on Wood
street, near Diamond alley, have the largest Hat

and Cup store ia the city ; aud their stock of
hats, caps and other goods in their line is large,
well seleoted and fashionable. Set their adver-
tisement in another column.

Db. Fitch's Card.—Iq our advertisement col.
umns this morning wili be found the card of Dr-
C. M. Fitch, a medical gentlemen of consider-
able repute in curing pulmonary diseases, to
which we invito the attention of all whom it

may concern.

Erratum.—lSy a typographical error in our

table of the official vote of the State, Mr. Pol
lock’s was put down at 284,0'8. His true vote
was 20-1,008, which gives him a majority over
Gov. Bigler, of ”*7,007.

py- E. K. Collins has ordered five of Fran-
cis's Metallic Life Boats for each of tho Collins
steamers. They uvu to bo sufficient to carry
fear hundred persons, with wator and provisions
for several days.

Know Notiiisgism. ani» the London Times
—A correspondent of a Boston paper in giving

ao account of the " Thunderer” says :
*• lucorps <>f ulluira, or reporter*. r.l foreign sod domes-

IP- <urr»-s|.oij<lr-nl» mui el managers, constitute au array—-
ti”( ..nr imhrWi'-G o/ ir'w<n 'i.ra<!. nouncWy'd hit oiunrdwn
u 1 L'tal jHiy'r. 1. is oiiou w blspcrcd at publicdinuer* aud
oUn-r that such and such u person connected
wilb tho Timsj is present, but the individual who wi'l con
less to the soft inijx-aehineut is nev.-r found."

[ From the Chicago free Trass, -ILh.}
[The Hock Island Railroad Accident.
Additional advices from the scene of the mel-

ancholy accident wbioh oocurred on Wednesday
evening, near Minooka, informus that theresult
is moro fatal than appearances indicated on
Thursday afternoon. A greater number proved
to be more Berionely injured. Our latest intel-
ligence is down to half past three o’clock yes-
terday afternoon At that time eight bad died,
including tbo two ohildreu who were dead when
removed from the car. Tho following are tho
names of tho dead :

Mrs. Cox and two children, Washington coun-
ty, lowa.

Mrs. Laagblin and one child, Gettysburg, Pa.
Mr. Peter Cure, Chicago, 111.
Mr. John .0. Carpenter, Williamsport, Pa.,

formerly of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
John Branor.
Two others aro so much injured that their re-

covery is at least very doubtful. The remainder
aie doing well, and are pronounced in no danger
by the attending physicians. The whole num-
ber removed to the hospital was 29; of these,
two infants were already dead, six have since
died, two others will probably not survive ; tho
remaining nineteen aro generally bat little
scalded.

Trtßt/ wltb Rnulfti
The Washington Union publishes officially tbo

treaty recently made between Russia and the
United States. It is dated at Washington, the
22d of July. The ratifications were exohanged
in that city on the 81st ult. it recognises as
permanent and immutable tho principles that
•• froe ships makes free goods—that is to say,
that the elfoots or goods belonging to subjeoU
or citisens of a power or State at war, are free
from eapture and confiscation when found on
board of neutral vessels, with tho exception of
articles contraband of war; and that the pro-
perty of neutrals on board an enemy's vessel is
not subject to confiscation, unless the same be
contraband of war.” The two powers engage
to apply these principles to the oommeroe and
navigation of all such nations as shall, on their
part, oonaent to adopt them as permanent and
immutable, reserving, however, the privilege of
coming to an ulterior understanding as to the

or extension to be given, if there be
any cause for it, to the principle) first named.

Another Death keom Liquor.—Within the
last week, we bavo recorded the deaths of no less
than three persons, from the excessive use of in-
toxicating liquors; and to-day we can add an-
other to the list On Sunday morning, a young
man named George Hughes, well known as an
incorrigible vagrant, was observed, in company
with another person, to go into the stable at-
tached to Mr. Beltzhoover’s tavern, at the end
of the Monongahela Bridge. Both appeared to
be very drunk. Iu the evening, some one hav-
ing oooasion to go into the stable, found that one
of the parties had disappeared, bat discovered the
other, Hughes, lying in a oorner, completely de-
prived of life. The Cgroner was immediately
notified of the oircumrtince, and, late on Sun-
day night, proceeded to'holdan inquest on the
body. The investigation resulted in finding a
verdiot that the "deceased came to his death
from a fit, brought on by excessive indulgence
in ardent spirits.”

Trial op theArctic’s Life-Boat.—At twelve
o’dook to-day, the life-boat in which twenty-
seven persons were saved from the wreok of the
steamship Arctic, was tried by Messrs. Linton &

Stotesbury, at the request of Messrs. Collins, of
New York. Fifty-eeven men got on board, and
still there was room for the oarsmen and twenty-

others. The wind, at the time, was blowing a

"single-reef tosail breese.” Theboat was pull-
ed around a oircuit of nearly half a mjle, and
rode up and down the waves as gracefully as a
duok. It was generally oonoeded that seventy
person 11 could have been saved by this boat, at
the tiu. the Arotio was wreoked.— Phila. Bui,
Saturday.

",

• + * * »

[There is somo talk of fca?ing a “baby show” in Cafl*

fnmia, upon whichMr. Spoons, 0. 0-, writesas follows for
the Ban FraneSacoBub:]

ORB BABY.
At our house, athoxae, we’ve a sweet little baby,

As At as a ’ooon In thefall:
And for mischief, fun, music,or whatever tt may be,

Of brats, he’s the general ofall!
With cheeks like two roses,
Tho prettiest of noses.
Endeared is our Moses,

By every fond tie;
In fair and foul weather,
liererves as a tether,
To bind US together—

My Betsey and I. ’

From merniog, ioil blossomed, till nightdraws hercurtain,
Bis means for employment ne'er fail;

And though ho bed be bis gabble, of music we’re certain,
When he drags the old cat by the tail.

Now culling,and bawling,
And falling andsprawling,.
And mealing, end squalling,

At work and at play:
In the dish-water paddling,
Or Jowlur pack-saddUng,
Or aboutfiddle-faddling,

Ue passe? tbe day.

Tho' Ids third y.ari* ended this present September,
He’s equal to any atfive;

At two, he could “ pot out” as well,I remember,
As the best “ shoulder striker” alive;

In con.-ideration
Of his qualification,
I’m in contemplation

Of placing him whore
All the Mrs. Duncans,
And all Mrs. Flonklns
Will say he’s “ some pumpkins”—

And that is—”T«* Fsia.”

There's naught pan *>arape hit minutest inspection,
Displayed on the toy seller boards;

And bo helps bim*elf, too, wiibout tearof detection,
To the uiwst the pantry affords,—

Jfe h justin condition
To meet competition.
At the grand exhibition,

The rogue, with t*o eyes/

There’* one thlnn—depend on't
To make a quick end on’t,
If he can lay hand on’t—

If, mrt take* thf yriz Spoowb, 0. Q,

TELEGRAPHIC.
B? tho O’Reilly Line* for the Morning Po*t

EztemlTt Fire In Baltimore—Honey Mit-
ten Tight.

Baltimore, November 6.—On Saturday night tb* manu-
facturing dtfp&rtn.*:nt of Knabel, Gaehle ft Co.’s Piano re-

tnhUehmciJl, in Katar near Baltimore street, took fire and
wm .-utirely dustroyt-d, with an immeme stock of unfinished
wotX, estimated at |OO.OJO. Thefinishing department and
warehouse adjoining were separated by al4 foot alley. It
no.* ilauiacfd on the roof and the gable wall was store in
by the falling wall of tho burning building. Insored In
the Baltimore offices lor *7.000, und th« insurances in the

Philadelphia and New York offices were large, but the
amount tu not ascertained, Several other buildings in the
neighborhood were damaged to the extent of aboot $5,000.
The lire raged nearly all night. The Eutaw House was, at
one time, in great danger.

Saturday was a Ught day in the Baltimore money mar-
ket: all, however, got through, and there have been no
failures as Jar as ascertained.

The through travel over the Baltimore and Ohio and
Central Ohio Hoad commences today. Passengers will be
conveyed to Cincinnati in 29 hours, which, It is expected
will hood be reduced to 20 hours.

RICOHIIDEJPAICtI.
Kuabe 4 Qraehel's ware-rooms were not damaged. An

immense amount of materials and all the machinery were
d-etrnyed.

Captain Gibson at Washington.
Wi-'insiiTus. November 6.—Tho arrival cf Capt. Gibson,

Yesterday, caused much commotion, it beiDg supposed bia
tbit Is In way connected with a forthcoming letter,
threatened by Mr. Belmont, relative to biscase.

The Captain brought a valuable collection of Oriental
works, worth $l,OOO, forwardod by 11. Vattemus,to tho State
Department.

It Is thought the Captain has some important disclosure!
to make, relative to the late ministerial conference at 0.»-
t.-nd. The Important documents, which so providently fell
Into tils hands, will he given up t-> tbe State Department.

Captain Gibson bad an Interview with Mr. Marcy yester-
day

From the British Provinces.
Ito.sTON, November 6.—The Now Brunswick papers of the
state that the Reciprocity hill pawaed the House of Par-

liament by a vote of 10 to 4.
The following gentlemen compose the new ministry:—

Churlrs Fidier, attorney general; T. Johnston, solicitor
general; 8 L. Tilley, provincial secretary; Mr. Stevens,
surveyor general, and Mes.«rs. Ritchey, Brown and Smith,
executive c-OUOeeUor?.

From Slew York.
S' kn Yoßk, NovemWr t*.—The Everett House was on fire

thlf morning, but «v not much damagniL-
Th>* of Oyer andTerminer adjourned thismorning,

until Friday, withoutdeciding the motion for a new trial or
►•Mitcnclng itr. O rah am

Th« trial ofCaptain Jamee Smith, for titlingout the brig
Julia .Moulton, a* a slaver,commenced Id the Circuit Court.
The whole m->rning wjum.nstmied in procuring a jury.

New Orleans Cotton market.
N*w Opj.tvtß, November 4 —The news by the Arabia had

no flit ot <>□ Gotten; Mice 6OOO bales middling at V.
flour nut affected by the news; superfine sails at$B, extra

atfs.HT. Corn w»rr«, prices firm with upward tendency.
Mc.-w’pnrk {l4 Molasses 10 CottoD freight to Liverpool
V. with declining tendency. Exchange on London &%.

Kvmnj.—A largeexportdemand for Cotton ; the saleefor
the day were 0600 bale* Sales Corn at sl(ipl,oS.

Horrible Depravity.
PniLAPtii iiu, November <i—A woman named Pamela

was arrested at Nkvtown, in the upper part of the
city limits, charged with the mnrder of a new-born child,
•the cvnfefc:*- liaviDg made away with fourolhor illegitimate
children In succession, as soon a* born. No bodies have
been f >und.

A Pardon promised Graham.
Nrw York, No.-, t).—Keiiable despatches from New Or-

Ichum say tbiil li-tvernor (‘■■rm ur baa promised to pardon
Ih- Graham U-fore h« enters theFtate prison. On the faith
of this, hi- counsel allowed the time for appealing topass.
||.> will lie sentenced alter the election, and pardoned at

Gen. Cass and the Richmond Bnqnlrer.
Dx'roit, November 4 —Therewas a great Democraticral

ly at the City liail to-night. General Cass, the President,
In n speech* commented severely upon the attacks made in
tii»Richmond F.n-juir'T, saving he dcrlred nothing from the

and expected oothiug from their justice.

The Rock Island Railroad Disaster.
CtucAUo, November 4. —Sight more deaths have occurred

from the effects of the Rock Island aretdent; among them
aretiie wife and two children of W. C. Laughlin, of Gettys-
hurg, i’a- Twenty-live othors are still daugerously wounded.

Snow In Boston~Deatbs.
Rc-sros, Nov. 4.—There was a deety sm-iv this momiDg.

Tbs weather is clear and cold.
Theie were 4V deaths thin week, the smallest number of

any week this year

Thanksgiving Day* In Rhode Island.
I’auvintsct, November 6—Tim 30th dsv of November hi

been appointed as a day of thanksgiviog by the Governor i
Rhode Island.

John Howland, the oldestdtiten but one, died today.

The Canada Railroad Disaster.
ytiiiEc, November o.—The government has appointed

commiasioDers to inquire into the cause of the accident on
thf (treat Western Railway. The commissioners will at
once proceed to the scene of the disaster.

»»••- -

Weakly Bank statement.
New Ym, November U.—The weekly statement of the

condillon of the Hanks shows a decreasron loans of $1,340,-
000; debits, $563,000; Increase in specie, $178,000; and
circulation,$lOO,OOO.

Death of a United States Commissioner.
I’uiLADKLnuA, November fl —Edward D. Ingraham, an

eminent lawyer and United States Commissioner, died sud-
denly last night. s.:

Ileatlk of Charleston.
Charleston, 8. C., November 6.—Tha health of the city

is now perfectly restored, and absentees and strangers may
return.

Deaths In New York*
N*w York. November 6.—The mortality for the past

week is. three hundred and ninety-nine,of whichseventeen
deaths were from cholera.

The Fire at Lockport.
Lockpobt, N. Y.Nov. 6.—The extent of the fire has beei

exaggerated. The estimated lom Is $66,000, of which $2B,
000 is covered by iasusancc.

Beairs Case.
Philadzlpuia, Not. O.—D. P. Brown, Esq., concluded his

argument in favor of a new trial in the,case of Beale. Dia-
trict Attorney Reed wiil reply on Monday.

A Contradiction.
Albany, November o.—Governor Seymour has authorized

the Albany Allot to prononoee tha story that he has agreed
to pardon Dr. Graham, entirelyand unqualifiedly false.

TELEGRAPH XARKETB.

Nkw York, November 6.—Cotton unchanged, a limited
business. Fleur dnll with a declining tendency: Bales 4,000
bbls good Ohio at $8,81@t9,12; Southern easier, sales 2,760
bbls at $U,25@59,62. Wheat nominal: white Missouri $2,10.
Corn easier but not quotably lower: sales 76,000 bushels.
Pork unchanged,a moderate business. Beef a trifle easier;
sales 000 bbls Oountry Meea at $8,50@510,60, and re-packed
Chicago$l5. Lanl firm. Whisky firm, sales of Ohio at 41.
Coffee unchanged, a moderate business. Boganfirm: sales
Orleans at 6%@6%; middling unchanged and very dull.
Iron active and buoyant: gains 4,000 tons at $30@534,60,
six months. Stocks lower; MoDey unchanged; Canton 8.

3,20%; Cumberland Coal 28%; Krie 42%; Reading 72%;
Cleveland and Toledo 69%.

PiULAOiupniA, November o.—Floor dull; Inactive; ship-
ping brands held at $9,26, but no export demand, and the
only sales were In small lots. Corn-meal
Bcarce • small lots of tho former at $7. Wheat: more offer-
ing- demand less active; Bales 3000 bushels prime Booth-
era red at $l,96@A Bye scarce; small sales itsl,lB@l,2o.
Corn in active request; aalee 10,000 bushels yellow at 81%
@B3 for weevilly, and 84 for goal; a lot of new aoldat 77.
oTta scatcb: sales 2000bushels Southernat 61, and 1000 bos.DdwSTSt 61. WM.I,: dem.Dd limited .t42@«.

Cincinnati November 6.—Flour quiet, but unchanged;
-,<M bbl»«t $7,80@7.85; Uw *”““

600 buxbels new Corn at63c. Oats lo demand at 38e@40c.
Wheat slso. Wbbky declined to 28@28%c, closing dull.
Salt... Bales good qualities Kanawha at 49c, and Turk’s
Inland at 11■» bus. Several house* commenced packing to-

day, but on the owners’ account; sal« 3,000 peen Hams
from the block at Gc; dealers are not willing to m om
*3 75 for yogs Groceries unchanged. Money Is still ex-
tremely s«£e; exchange is 1% « cent preminm. The
rivet is falling slowly. Weather cloudy, like rain.

Cattle Markets.
Nsw York, November 6.—Cattle ftmv with upward ten-

don"prices and offerings about th*os«^T «W-

Beef Cattleat $7,60@10. Swine $4@4,50.
Baltimore, November 6.-2500 headoffered; 1000 driven

i, “i ’nj tha balance sold at $2,75@4 on hoof, % groea.ri H
b’ Bbeefc-1* at s2^>o@&o.

Hotlcti
Letters Testamentary to tbs Estate of JAB.

plttan late of Allegheny county, deceased, hare
*ll persons indebted to -id

atif?reVwaeeted tomake immediate paymtpLand tfcoee
th. «n. WIU P™»«

&Qth”Utirut«d fer Mtttuent,gBa)BMONi E^to*
BcervStreet, Allegheny city.
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Worn Cured by Dr. ■*!«•■•*•
Celebrated Vermifuge.

•••i. • hsw Yoaa, Aegoit a, 1862.

A oortein My inthis city testifies that, afteT using Dr*
BTLuie*s Yenbifage, she Passed a tape worm ten Inch*

long; and has no hesitation In recommending it to wry

person afflicted with worms; as, in her opinion, it far ex*

cels every other remedy now In use. Thename of the lady,

and furtherparticulars, can be learned by; calling on Mrs.

Hardie, Manhattan place, or E. L. Theall, Druggist, corner
of Rutger and Monroe streets.

P. fl.—The abore valuable remedy, also Dr. M*Lane’s cel

ehrated liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable Drug

Stores in this dty.
Purchasers willbe careful to ask for, and take uvu« bnt

Dr. M’Une’s Vermifuge. All others, In comparison, are

worthless.
Also, for»la by the aolv yroptletors,

PIiKiUNQ BROS.,
BooccMors to J..Kldd A Co.,

GO Wood street.

Dr. Mone’i InTlgoraUng Bllxir or
Cordial.--There are bets and principles whichcan only

be reached by deep research and laborious investigation.

The superiority of the Invigorating Elixirototevery other

restorative and anti-dyspeptic preparation, is nota fact of
this class. It lies upon the tvr/acc, it is tdf-fctMmstrahU,
palpable to all eyes. To oveilooklt Is impossible; todoubt

It, is to deny credence to the evidences of tba senses. Asa

meansof relieving every form of nervous disease, whether

acute or chronic, continuousor spasmodics whether affect-

ing the springs of motion, or the sources of sanation; it

feu not, it has never had an equal. In-neuralgia, tic 4do-
rcanx, rheumatism, general enervation of the system, mor-

bid melancholy, hysteria, epasma, paralysis, epilepsy, palpi-,
tation of the heart, it produces a most astonishing
elhfCt—rallying,bracing, itmight almost be said electrify-

ing, both body and mind, and replacing torpor and weal-
ness with energy and strength. As a stomachic, it has
properties no leas positiveand potent The weakest stomach
recovers Its vigor, or receives it, if never before enjoyed,
under the influence of thla great tonic, which not only

renofftUr* the digestixe powers, bat eonaerres the rigor It
ermtes, nod perpetuates the health It restores. This Is toe
declaration not of one or of two, but of thousends. The

m»4fe4lprofession, slow to recognise any innoratlons upon

established remedies, admit the commanding effleacy of

this wonderfulcathoHcon.

***°-&, sajs7ss?v-.
Sold by Druggists throughoutthe United Btatee, Canada

and the WestIndies.
AGENTS.

FLEMING k BROS., No. 00 Wood street, Pittsburgh,
BR. OKO. 11. KBYBKR, No. 140 Wood »trwt. do
1L E. SELLERS k CO.. No. 67 Wood itwt.
J p. FLKMINU, Allegheny City.

jj.palpitation Of the Heart, Nervous Hi*-

Bases, Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Coetivaness

and Pflee, are all relieved and cared laan incredible abort

space of time, by Carter’s Spanish Mixture, the great tonic

and purifier of the blood. It contains not » particle of

.Mercury, Opium, or any noxious drug; it to perfectly harm*
l«ss and has cured more thanfive hundred casesot disease.

We can only refer the reader to the certificates, a fe* of

whichmay be found in another column, and all of which

are detailed io full around the bottle. It is ihe greatest of

all Bpring and Fall Medicines, and possesses an influence
over the blood trulyreirtaxkable.

geeadvertisement oct3Llm

H*ToaU Whops it may Concern—lf you

want a splendid fitting Suit you can get it atQUIBBLE’S.

If you went aoy Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods, In all

variety, why GRIBBLB ha? ’em. If you want tbs best

fitting Pants yon ever wore, GBIBBLE’3 is the place to

leave your measure. lie eau furnUh Umbrellas, Carpet

Bags, Trunks, Valises, Ae., at prices to suit all torts of
customers. a« Liberty street, head of Wood.

0ct.26 B. QUIBBLE-

HEW ADVEETISEMEHIB.
A CARD—DR. CALVIN M- FITCH, of New

York, would announce to the citixens of Western
Pennsylvania that he Is at present delivering a course of
LECTURES AT PITTSBURGH, where be will remain UN

December Iftth, during which period he may be consulted
daily, at his rooms at the City Hotel, eorner of Third and
Smithfield streets.

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,
ASTHMA, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,

DYSPEPSIA, FEMALE DISEASES,
and all other* connected with or predisposing toConsump-

tion, in the treatment of which his ample experience and

unrivalled opportunity for observation haTe given him the
meat marked success

„

Dr. Fitch desire* to see his patients personally. In every
instance, where it 1* possible; where it 1# not, a earefui
statement of the ease may be sent by letter, to wh»ch a
prompt reply wfll be returned, giviog hi# opinion of the

case,and when be is willing to undertake the treatment;
will state the expanse of theremedies requisite. [pp.aUw

HATS AMD CAPS.
/”» THE BEST WAY to ascertain a fact is to tryfor
I Myourself. J. WILSON A BON have recently AH* IC P

store on Wood street, whichforstyle and beauty
exceeds anything eTer attempted in the city, and they are
confident in saying their 11ATS, CAPS, Ac., are gotup m as
c.-od mvU »« can bo procure! Inany establishment art or
West. Thrir articles have been carefully examined and
tested at the late Oonoty fair, and none of them jound

W *Particnlarattention Is loTited to onr $3, s3.io and $l,OO
H.U, Remember, #1 Wood street, A

Notice.

AT A MEETING of the Stockholders of the PKNhSiL-
VANIA* INBURANCB COMPANY, of Pittsburgh, held

»t the Office 6f the Company. corner of Fourth and Smith*
field streets on Monday, the 6th instant, the following per-
sons were elected Directors for the ensuing year:

William F. Johnston, Jacob Painter,
Ueores R. White, W. M’Clintoek,
J. Grier dprool, James 8. Negley,
A. A.Carrier, A. J. Jones,
U K Coggshall. Kenm.ly T.Friend,
William S. Ilarco, A. Wilkins,
Uody Patterson, Wade Ilampton,

uo»7 JoalahKing.
GK.AISD 4UADRILLK PARTY.

MU. C. A. M’MANUS respentfnlly anncuncos to tin
ladle* Mill gentlemen of the dty, and hUformer pu

oIU, that lw will giro hie flrat Quadrille Soiree, at
* 1 LAFAYETTE hall.

O.v MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER lWt, ISM.
Tirhets of admlwlon can be had, atany time,of Mr. M’Mi
uus, ai Lafayette Hall, or from any ofhis pnplla. (noa7

Sew Smoked Beef,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT STALL NO. II AL-
leghenj Martel end et Stall No. 87 New Markr‘

House, Htubargh.
uuT'ilm JAMES GARDNER.

CtOFPKB, TEA, SUGAR ANl> MOLAnSfcS—-
t 4iu begs prims Bio Coffee;

25 pockets prime Old Government Jsva Coffee ;
150 half chests Young Hyson, Black and ImperialTee
IGS hbds prime N.0. Sugar;
300 bble prime N.0. Molasses, oak cooyerage;
100 bbls “ St- James” and St. Louis 8. H. Molasses,

in store and fot sale by MILLBU A RICK BISON,
DOT

- 230 and 223 liberty street.

Butter, clover and timothy seed—-
-0 bbls packed Batter;

200 bushels Pennsylvania Clover Seed;
6 Timothy Seed; received and fur sale by

oovT MILLER C RICKETSON-

FISH— 60 bbls No. 3 large Mackerel;
60 boxes Sealed Herring;

I) tierces Codfish;
4 cas« Sardines; received and for sale by

nOTy MILLKR A RICKBTSON.
ipß Sperm, Lard, Whale and Tanners’Oil, received
and for sale by MILLKR A RICKETSON.

ALERATUS—2S boxes M’Farlana’s Salerstus,for sale
I qou7 MILLKR A RICKETSON.

Franklin street property for sale-a new
three story Brick Dwelling House, with hall and right

rooms, well arranged, and a good cellar under the whole
house, paved yard, Ac. The lot is 20 feet front by 00 feet
deep, toan alley. The owners of this Property, residing in
New York city, have authorised ns to sell at a bargain.
Persons Interested will please call.

8. CUTHBKRT A SON,
no»7 Real Estate Agents, 140 Third st.

FAMILY AND SCHOOL LIBRARIES—The sub«rib7r
has a largo assortmentof American and EnglishBooks,

for youthofall ages; also a foil supply of Carter’s long list
of Moraland entertaining Books, for children. A general
variety ofBooks, writablefor Family and School Libraries;
besides Sabbath School Books, always on hand, at

' DAVISON’S BOOK BTORB,
nOT 7 66 Market street, near Fourth.

LAID AND WATERED ALPACC AS—A. A. MASON A

CO are now opening upwards of 100 pieces
plaid and watered Alpaecas.inall colors, which will be sold
at the low price of like per yard- Alto, 60 pieces desirable
shades of changeable Alpsceas at 10cents. dov7
T?RANirLKSLIK’S LADIES’ GAZETTE OF FASHION,
p for November, has just been received. This number
oonlrins over one hundred splendidengravings of the latest
Fashion*, together with Music, Drawing, Crochetand Lea-
ther Work, Ac. For sale by

W. A. GILDENXBNNBY A CO-,
_ ov 7 *#No. 76 Fourth street.

THE gnbeerlberoffers tor sale the Delanoe of hie stock,
comprising, inpart:

Madeira Wine; 1,

Sherry Wine;
Claret Win*, Ineases i
Old Bye Whisky, very flna;

-AA ,
2 large Stand Casks, with capacity to hold 600 gal-

lons each;
1 large Receiving Tub;
1 Hydrometer;

10 Rectifying Casks; , t . .
1 large Platform Scale, 4a., 4c. Por sale at bargains

to close.
.

Also, Store for wnt to April lfit.
No. 134 Water st^

OommUiloa House.

THU subscriber* here opened a bouse for the above pur-
pose, at No. 17 Mnlthfieldstreet, four doors above the

Monongahela House. We will purdmse, or receive, on
commiMioD,for tale,consignments ofFleur, Baam,Chetx,
Corn, Oatu Barley, Flax Sud, Qrau Seed, Baled Hay,
upon which we will make advances, or purchase at the
bMtßMistl.tM forCMh.

■ 'ju. n’Ltughlln,

Drat.Hß IN GROCERIES, PRODUCE, FLOUR, BACON,
Ac , No. 10,corner Smithfleld and First streets, Pitts-

burgh. Pa-
_

pot 6
KW MUSIC.— **Ob, how delightful this pleaaing
boor;" u Introdooed In the Opera of LueretU Bor*

trie; composed expreeelj for by Donisetti.
Oome withthy sweet voieMMltn; 8. a Foster.
Nay deem me nothappy:-Baker.
My wlkHrood home: Wade.
Know-Nothing Polka; dedicated to everybody: by Ni

body.
L'Ktoile do Nord Polka: Myerbetjr.
Old Hundred: Wallace.
Little Bloesom Polka Maxurka: Mason.
LaOroix I'lCr.’KQdowa: Wallersieln.
Farewell Walts: Jolllao.
Luiaen Polka: Bergmann.
Seraglio Schottiseb: Brown.
v«per Hymn; arranged by W. V. Wallace.
The above just received and fbr sale by

novfi JOHN H. MBLLOB, 81 Wood st
ay Two good second band Pianos for sale, price $76 and

sl*s. __
-

IIKKAPEUTIO OHAIRS.—A few mow of <**l
Recllning Chairs, so admirably adapted torthe comtort

and ease of the invalid, or the lounge of those whose habill
are aalenUry; BnUhJ .ul Ibr»1.

nov6 Third and Bmithfletd rtwaU.

HAEPEB TOK NOVKMBKB, U CKNTB.—J«.t recelwd,
another largo lot of Harper,for Norember, irhirhw,

*" filing ter 15-~.ua«*, i
n0Te> No. 70 Fourth street.

•a- v*t*-* r

Lot for Bala.

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 24 bet front on Carson street
by 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham, will he sold

cheap. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMOBE,
jy!B at office of tha Morning Poet.

Atafgnaw’a Botica,
A LL peraons interested will take notSee, that JAMES
A G.DICKSON, Merchant, of Market street, Plttahnrgb,

has made an assignment tome, of all his stock and aCects,
for the benefit of his creditors. Parsons haring riahat
against the said James G. Dickson will present than to me
tor settlement, and persons Indebted tobtm wfß maka pay*
cunt to me. JACKSON DUNCAN,

Assignee of Jamaa Q.Ditksen.
r|f\T<>NßNo. 1AirTHBAOTB PlfrlßCix : ■*.:

No. 2 u U U good team
for sale by (octal) WM- BZNGaIM A CO,

-r * 'tw* , x •
*V-, v*

.gt*.

;v>-^*cat;3i»Jßia-^a4^dCv

C. B. HEADLY & CO.,
WHOLESALE itEIAU, DEALBBB IN fOBKIGH ASP POMSBWO

CARPETS. Oil. CIOTHS. MATTUTGS. *C.
HO 82 THIRD BTKBEI, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

W^ss
' Wool sad Liam Dutch Oerpete;

£ ■ Wool owl Cotton Ingrain;Tepeetry IngrainCarpet*, iiftaSEMrCtajotes
Together with •great rariety ol Euge, Hat*, Matting, .l® * to°r 00 o** *“

eight yard*aide, cot tofitany hall or toon, to oaeottlm ■Woo-jh.joaif: o-. •
Aleo,» l«t*e«uortineiitof of mtiMttMMOKW.,^

.t~.v ot COCOA XAXBJftW l«*fcinrtjnwjUiltn«*■«**-»
Jgnwgfct to tMa a«W “*®f

..w Boamboat. eou pEOFITB AND QUiEk BALES.”
p. B.—TKRMB CASH, ONLY.

| octl&dlnuwtJanl
, as. HBADLT . CO,

No 82 Telrd street, between Wood UflMarket

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Wntern IniurmoCoap*ay>Smih

asa la*, 1864.—An election tothirteen «

this Company, toserve tor the owning year, wRI op
at the office of the Company, on TUESDAY; the 14th insL,
between the boureof IDA.M.andB P.M.

nov-ttd F. M. GORDON, Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.
fr"s=*> Theatre—*JOSEPH a FOSTER, Lbui aso

Msulim—FWth strut LahoreWood——PxibK of ad-
mMon-rßoxeeaadParquette Me; Private Bexenlarge, fit;
do. fid. rinaUr^gfi; ascend Tief, St; fibril fee adored per-
sons, Me. Perrons" securing seats wilt be charged
cents extra Ibrthe certificate. Doors open at 7 o’ttoekr
pedormaaoe to oomirtettce at 7U o'clock..-..Everybody is
asking lbrtheoriginal drama of UNCLE TOM’S CABIN, or
Lira Avert wir Lewtr, dramatised from Mr*. Harriet

:Beecher Stowe’s world-renowned work, in 6 Acts, 10 Ta-
bleaux, 32Scenes and 60 Characters--embracing the whole
work. Unapproachable east by a Double Company. To
give due efieet to this .popular piece, two companies have
been' oon'btsed.. T&ls Bvenmg, November 7th, wR) be
acted the groat original drama of UNCLE TOM’S RABIN.
Uncle Tom, with tin original amide, Mr. Hehly; George
HarriaMr. ITBride; Fhlueas Fletcher, Mr. Ryan; Deacon
Peittbona, Mr. Bailey; Bt. Clair, Mr. Kent; Tops/, Mist
tally Partington; Aunt Ophelia, Mrs. Foster; Eva, littleJ.
W. FoeterVnDsa, Oissy, Misa A. Eberlc.—
Hire play is beautifully interspersed with SINGING AND
DAMC1N6.~..Jnrehearsal, thegreet andcelebrated Comedy
of OLD HEADS AND YOUNG HEARTS, es performed at
Wallack’e Theatre, New unparalleled gucecrs.

HOWARD Healtlx Assoelatio* of
Pittabmrgh, No. 108 THIRD

STREET, opposite the Telegraph Office. _•
''

This Association is organisedfor the purpose craffording

mutualassistance toetchother, in'eaee of sickness or ac-
cident. By paying a small yearly payment, the members
of the Association securesa weekly benefit daringefcknaes,
avenging from $2,25 to $lO per Week. Inthis Areodation
all members are equally Interested in the management,and
profits. 8. B. M’KBNZIB, PreatdenL

T. J. HTOTga, Secretary.
_ . « „

„

Wmnnß IVimnlftaa—JnBTIfI KZBQ, J&1UB RIIVII, 9- ,K.

Consulting Physician—F. Imbb, M. D. norffilf
nf Pittihnrgh,(ta(isttiPrH,igM.

An election for thirteen Directors of this Bank, for
theensuing year, wiil be held at the Banking House, on
MONDAY, the 20th day 01 November'next, between the
hoursof OA. and 3P. M. ■' •

oct2l:ti JOHN SNIDER, Cashier. 1776.
TBS CONTINENTAL VOCALIBTB

OF NEW ENGLAND,

MESSRS. HUNTINGTON, FRANKLIN, FRI&BIE MSP
SMITH, respectfully announce that they will appear

at MASONIC HALL, Pittsburgh,fbr two nightsonly, vf«:
WKDNBSDAY BYBNING, November Bth, and THURSDAY
EVENING, November 9th, in their original VOCAL AND
INSTRUMENTAL QUARTETTE CONCERTS

Their programme comprises the greatest possible variety
of Quartettes, Duetts, Trio* and Songs, sentimental, de-'
scriptive and humorous, such as have met the approval of
their audiences everywhere; and interspersed with thefa-
vorite OLD NATIONAL &ONGB, newly harmonised and
arranged fbr four voices, which will be performed In the
Venerable costume of the Patriot Fathersof *76.
-Bekats2sce&ts;foraaleatiheMurifiBtroes. Doors open
at614; Concertat 7)4 o’clock,

novftdt • • JOHN A. STERRy, Agent

MR. C. M’iIANUS, haring arrived inthe city, takes this
method of informing his former pupils and friends

that be win open his DANCING ACADAMY, on next
THURSDAY, October 26, at LAFAYETTE HALL; also, at •
EXCELSIOR HALL, Allegheny city, at which time he will
be happy to see all those whofeel desirous of learning the
beautiful art of dancing, combined with grace, etiquette,
Ac. uu terms will be as last season'.' He will teach aSOu
donas now in together with many new and beautirnl
dsace* never before introduced is thiscity.

Ladies’ class meets at Lafayette Hall on Tuesday’s and
Thursday’s, at 3 o’clock; and Gents’at o’clock, in this .
titJ- .

A class in Allegheny will be formed, of which, the time
of meeting, due notice will be given. t

Mr. M’MANUS can be found atLeyfayette Hall, entrance
on Wood street, from 9to 12,and from 2to8 o’clock every r
(lay. octlfi ■
XTEW BOOKS, Ac.—Frank Leslie, for XoTember. 5

Shikspeere’s Scholar: by K. Great White. ?

High Life la X*ir York: by S. Slick. i
Poems of the Orient: by Bayard Taylor. w
VoL C, Bancroft’s U. 8. !
Harry graphs: by N. P. Willis.
Famoos Personsand Plaoes: by X. P. Willis.
People Ihare met: by X. P. WUlia.
The Inebriate’s Hnt: by Mn.l A. Boothworth.
Things InAmerica: by W. Chambers.

And a variety of other new and rateable Books, jnrtrc-
Ofired by express for sale at tbe Book and Stationery V
Store or BAM>L. B. LACFPE&,

nortJ 87 Wood street.
_

17Ui£ DRESS GOODS.—A. A. MASON A CO are now
' receivingan unusually attractive assortment of new i

Drenfloods, ccmprUing black and fancy Brest Silks, rich «

all wool Plaids, striped and plaid Mona. Delaines; Ac., with £

a variety of very desirable shades of French Merinos, Par- £.
amettas, Wool Delaines, Ac. • novO j^_'.
IJILANNJSI&—A. A. MASON A CO. have on basil a Terr Sr*

1 largo assortment of red. white and yellow all wool \

Flannels. Also, the beet qualitiesof Welsh and Silk Flan- £

pels, which willbc fold at reduced prices. nov6
Arnold A Williams,

MANUTAOTDTC&SBS OF CITILSON .FURNACES, *

WROUGHT IRON TUBING, and fitting generally, for g
warming and ventilationof buildings. A. A W.will J

eoutraet for warming and ventilating, by steam or hot ¥

water pipes, or Chileon’s Furnace; Churches,Schools, Hoe- 4
pitale, Factories, Green Honan,Coart Houses, Jails, Hotels *

or Dwellings. No. Sfi Market et, Pittsburgh. iot4 *

NJtW MUSIC —Just received by express, the following
new Music: >

Barney OT\jole, Irishballad: by S-Lee. ' -

Sweet Verier Bells of Ancona: John Parry. >

Good Nightßelored, serenade: langfellow. . *
Soldier’s Funeral March: Wm. J. Lemon. r
My Little Talley Home.
Old CornMill: sung by E.P. Christy. The latest Ethio-

pian song.
Grobe’s World of Mnsio. An unsurpassable and admire* r’

ble collection, the greatest st«t published, oemprisiag the r
most charming melodies, arranged inevery variety ofetyle .
to please the million.

Holliday Song: J. J. Hainan.
Lots the Dearest.
The IrishEvergreen Quadrille. For sale at the old u- •

tabUrbed Piano Depot CHARLOTTE BLUHE, :
nov4 118 Wood street v
49- Anotherarrival of those so justly celebrated Ham-

burgh Pianos, used by List Cserny, and other great per*
formers. Is expected next week.
IMMINENT SUCCESS OF WOOD’S RECOLLECTIONS OF ;;
Xj THE STAGE.—Just published and for sale by H. <
MINER k CO., No. S 3 Smltbfield street.

Personal Becotfeetiona of the Stage, embracing notices of .
actors, authors, and auditors, during a period of 40 years:
by Wm. B. Wood, late director of the Philadelphia,Balti- ’
more, Washington and Alexandria Theatres.

nigh life in New York: by Jonathan Slick, Esq.; hand- i
somely illustrated.

The Inebriate’s Hot, or tho First Fruitsof the Maine Law: 1
by Mrs. K.A. Soothwortb. r

Lamartine’s Memoirs of Celebrated Characters.
The City Side, or Passages from a Pastor’s Portfolio.
Harper’s Magiuine, for November; price 16 cents. For •

sale by H. MINER A CO, *

nov4 No. 32 Bmithfleld street.

BEESWAX WANTED.—The highest price, Ineaah, will (be paid for Beeswax, at
DB. KEYSEB’S Drug Store, *

nov4 No. 140 Wood street.

PEACH TREK—2,OOO ehcrtce New Jersey Trees just ar-
rived and for sale hy

nor 4JAMEB WARDBOP.
Dteeolmtlon «f Partnership!

THE Partnership heretofore existing between Tlobert
Morris and James Patton, doing badness in the Dia-

mond, Pittsburgh, and Federal street, Allegheny, under
the firm of MORRIS A PATTONTwas dissolved by matnal
consentoa the 10thof October. All haring claims against
the late firm will please present them at either of the old
stands forpayment,and those indebted willplease settle.

NSW FIRM.—Mr. James Patton, Jr., late of the above
firm, has associated himself into partnership with

Messrs. Roes A M’Combs, of theDiamond, Pittsburgh, and
will continue to do holiness at the old stand, under the
firm of R08&, PATTON A M’COMBS, as wholesale and re-
tail dealersin Ontario,Produce, tftnes, Liquort, cfc.

Mr. Morris, of the old firm, will continue to superintend
the TEA DEPARTMENTof the new firm, so that the pub-
lic may stEl be able toprocure the best Teas in Pittsburgh
at the old stands, at the lowest market prices. pov3 3t

AGENT
For gelling and Buying Patent Rights.
rpHE subscriber, having learned Irombis intercoursewith
I Patentees, and withpersons who were desirous to sell

Patent Rights for Cities, Counties, States, Ac., aa well as
with others who wish to purchase such rights, that an
agent to transact thatkind of badness was much needed
here, has determined- to devote Us time and hieabilities to
the service of those who may desire to employ him.

Pledging toattend fhlthirdly to ail matters en-
trusted to M««, be concludes by referring the publicto the
fallowing testimonial of a few of theTeiUaens in Pittfr
burgh, Ac. MflfefiS F. BATON.

Pittsburgh, August 23,1864.
PzttSßCiaH, August 17th, 1844 i

The subscribers have long leen acquainted with Mr.
Mi>*es ¥■ EstOn, and have no hesitation in •recommending

him, to all who may wish toemploy his services, as a gen-
tleman of undoubted integrity and indeffitigable industry,
in whoso exertion*every reliance maybe placed.

Neville B. Oral?, W. BoWhaon, Jr.,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. 11. Denny, H, Childs A Co.,
James Wood, N. Holmes A Boos,
p. 11. Prieml, Kramer A Rahm,
f. Lozcnx, L.K. Livingston. __

PITTSBURGH
T.ifa, "giit and Marina Inroxanfifi Company;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA. •

JAMBS S. BOON, President.
CtUALB A. Coltok, Secretary. . , ■This Company makes even Insurance appertaining toor.

connected withUFE BISKS. :
Also,against Hulland Cargo Risks on the Ohio andMis-

sissippirivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Tire, and against the

Perils of the Sea andInland Navigation and Transnertation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

to all parties.

James S. Hoon,
Samuel ll’Clurkan,
William Phillips,
John Scott,
Joseph P.Gaxxam, M. D.,
John M’Alpin,
Wm.F. Johnston,
James Marshall,
Goorge S. Selden,
my2s:ly

Wm. 8. Haven,
James D. M’GUL
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strong County,
Horatio N. Lee, Kittanning,
wivm Stowe, Beaver.

JSTSA INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 18 ID—Capital Stock •300,000.
THOB. K. BRACK, President. i
THOS. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS— Thomas K. Braes,
Samuel Tudor, Bbeneser Flower,
Ward Woodbridge, B. A.Bulkeley, ,
Joseph Church, Roland Mather, "

Frederick Tyler, Bdwln G. Ripley,
Robert Buell, Samuel 8. Ward,
Miles A. Tuttle, HenryZ. Pratt,
John L. Boswell, Austin Dunham,
Gustavos F.Davis, Jnntns 8. Morgan.

47- PollcK*s on Fire and Inland Risks issued on favora-
ble terms, by GEORGE K. ARNOLD, Ag%

declily No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh. ♦
tr"=s» CITIZBNS’ Insurance Company of

Pittsburgh*—H. D. KING, President; SAM-.
URL L. MARA HELL, Secretary.

OJfiu: 94 Wider Strtei,between Market and WooditruU.
InsuresHULL and CARGORisks, on the Ohioand Missis-

•ipplRivers andtributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the Perilsof the Sea, and InlandNsv)ga->:

tionandTransportation.
siasoroac

H. D.King, Wm.LarimerJjr.,
William Bagaley, Samuel M. Kier,
Batnurl Rea, WilliamBingham,
Robert Dunlap,jr., John S. Dilworth,
Isaac M. Penuock, Francis Sellers,
8. Harbeugh, jLSchoonmaker,
Walterßryant, William B. Haya.

John Shlpton. deciS
ftASSOCIATED Firemen’* Insurance

Company of the City of Pittsburgh*
J. K. MOORHEAD, President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Secret
Cary. *

Will Insure against FIRS and MARINE RISKS of all
kinds. Office: No. 99 Water street.

dusctobs:
J.K. Moorhead, - W. J. Anderson,
B. C. Sawyer, R. B. Simpson,
ffm. M. Edgar, H. B. W&Uu,
C. H. Paulson, William Gollingwood,
R. B.Roberta, John M. Irwin,
Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

David Campbell. ja!2

ALARGE LOT FOR SALE, i
ALOT OP GROUND, on tiie river bank, In Birmingham.'

•jaa ■feet by 390 feet, and bounded by tour streets, will
be reasonable terms. It is near Bakewell 4oo.’s
new glass works, and sereral other manutoeturlng estab.
lisnmenis. It is the largest and best lot now to be had in
Birmingham tor manufacturing purposes. Etia perfect,
sod clear of incumbrance. Enquire of

O. B. M. SMITH, athis Uv Office,
jy2C Fourthstreet, abore Smithfleld, Pittsburgh.

x —Dsnctng I—Oargo'i Social Assembly at WIL
KINBHALLevery TUESDAY EVENING; theUnion

on WEDNESDAY, and the Excelsior Assembly every FED
DAY EVENING; also, the German on MONDAY EVE-
NINGS. The amusement loving are Invited. Two Bands
of Muskare statedly engaged. Fancy Danoes, Bchottisehes,
etc., in Hall No. 1; Ootiliions in Hill No. 1 The Booms
are finely ventilated, and a variety and abundance of re-
freshments always provided. Admission, to eaeh—Gent
and two Ladies 50 cents; Gent and Indy 76 eents; Gent,
alone $l. Tickets may beobtained of FRANS CARGO, at
76 Fourthstreet; or at Wilkins Hall,2nd story; also, of the
Managers, and at the door on the above evenings. The
strictest order maintained. No checks given at the
door. sspll

Western Penneylwaxaia Hospital.**
Drs. L. Schxhcx, Second, between Wood and Market

streets, and J. Rxan, Northeast corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are theattendingPhyrtrtana tothe above Insti-
tution, for the first quarter of 1854.

Applications toradmission may be mads to them at all
hoursat their offices,or atthe Hosplmlat 2 o'clock, P.M.

Recent casesof accidental injuryare reeelved at all bears,
withoutform. JalOg

C. YEAGER, 110 MARKET street, Pitts-
burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer In FANCY

AND STAPLE VARIETYAND DRYGOODS, offers to dtj
and country dealers as large and wall selected stock at
Goods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thus saving
retght, time and expenses. jafcyj

O. O. P.—Plao® of mooting, Washington w»H,
Lhjy Wood street,between fifthstreetand Virginall*;.

PtttsbusobLoms, No.83d - -Meet* ererjTnesdayoToning.
r, No.87—Mieti first sod third

[marfiSdyFridayof each month.
Setlcei—The JODRNKYHIN TAILORS SO

CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the
first WEDNESDAY of erery month, at SCHOCHLEITER’S,
Inthe Diamond.

jel:y
By order.

QEQ. W. SENSE, Secretary.
rr"z=» ATTENTION! .8. L. o.—Yonare hereby notified to

attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to transact such busi-
ness as may oome before the Company. P. KANE,

mar29:Cmd Secretary pro tern.
rr—John C. Howry, Teacher of the PIANO(Ky PORTS, may be consulted at the PERRY HOUBX.
Messages leftat the Music Store of John H. Mellor, 81 Wood
street, wfll be attended to. oct4

LODfIB, I* O. O.
Angerona Lodge, No. 289,1.0. of 0.F., meets erery

Wednesday erenlngInWashington Ball, Wood it. [Jyfcy

Land for Sale.
1 OAA ACRES OF LAND IN FOBEST COUNTY. sear
IOUU the Clarionriver. This lead is heavily timbered,
has an excellent soil,and is said to oootaln an abundance of
iron ore, and a thick veinof bituminous coal. The Venan-
gorailroad, which willundoubtedly be built, willrun Terr
near to it, if not directly across It. The Millstown creek
runs throughit

Al£o, GOOacres in Nik oounty, well timbered and watered,
and lying near therout* of the Snnbory and Brie railroad.

No better investment could be made than In these lands.
The completion of the Sunburyand Brie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and soil,of great
value. Enquire of C. B.M. SMITH,

Attorneyat Lav,
No. 147 Fourth street.

Law Books*

I AM authorised to sell low some valuable Law Books.
10 yolr. Ft Beporu, bj B*IT;
Bouvier’s Institutes;
Greenlief’aEvidenoe; , r
Wharton's Digest, last ed.; u

Ana other Reports, Elementary Works, Ac.
QJCO. P. GILLMORE,

mp2l at the offloe of MorningPort.

100. A good bargain can be had by applying toon at
the offloe of the MORNING PQBT. Jyl&tf

BDILDIAQ JLfOT FO& SALSi
’

ALOT 21 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
back 109 feet to Widealley. Onthe Deck pert of the

Lot Is a Cellar Wall, builtfor two small Sousec. ThfcLot
U Ina desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, and dear from
Incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLSIQBE,

jy!3 At Offloe of Morning Poet.

PRESERVES AND JELLlES—Preserved Peaches, to
quart and pint jars; preserved Quinces, in quart end

pint jars; preserved Strawberries, put up iu quart and pint
jars; preserved: PineApple*, inquartand pint jarsr Cur-
rant Jelly, inpint and naifpint jars. Twelve dosen of the
above, put up by Chauveau.of Philadelphia, justreceived
by [oct27j W A. M’CLUBQ.

HEATING STOVES—We would eall theattention of the
public to ourassortment of ORATING STOVES, of »

the mwt desirable patterns, suitable for stores, offices, par-
lore, steamboats, and every situation where a first rate -*

Heating Stove mar be required. We offer an assortment
superior, in style or design, beauty of finish, and practical
utility, to any establishment of thekind in the city. Give
us a call. GRAFF, REISIKUBK A GRAFF,

121 Wood street.

MOLASSES—200 bbls N. O. Molasses tor sale by
octfl. SMITH A SINCLAIR.

HYACINTHS— 600early, suttabie for blooming in the
winter, received and for sale by

not 4 JAMBS WABDROP.

Drthii bmkv—Cinciimatl Sugar Cored Reef received by
no T 3 W. A. M’CLUBQ.

tCRANBERRIES—Received and tor sale by
/ uotS W. A. M’CLPRQ,
AYA COFFER—2S pockets superior Java Coffee received
and for sale by [novSj W. A. M'CLUBG.

APPLES—26 bbls Green Apples received by Railroadand
for sale by [nov3l HENRY B. COLUNB.

Linseed OIL—3 bbls thisday received by
nov3 HENRY E. OOLLINS.

BUTTER— 14kegs dairy packed this day received bynor 3 HENRY H. 00LUN8.

PUTNAM FARM CHEESE—2OO boxes received by
nov3 HENRY H. COLLINS.

SMALL CAPITAL required to purchase the stock, fix- :.tores and good will of a basinets in the city, now in ioperation and mmfcing money. Full particulars at the -
office of 8/CUTHBERT A SON, ,

nov3 Beal Brtatd Agents, 140 Third ntrtrAJ *

Magazines foe November—Putnam’s MoateJy,
for November.

Graham's Magasine, for November.
Peterson’s Magasine, for November.
Swell Life At Sea; or, Fun, Frigates and Yatchieg—A

collection of Nautieal Yarns from the Log-Book ofa Young-
ster of the Mess. Price $l.

The Singer’s Companion—Containing a choice selection
of popnlar Songs, Duets, Glees, catches, Ac., with Music, ar-
ranged for the Yak*, Flute, Violin,and Piano. Price ?6c.

The Ladles’ Complete Guide to Crotchet, Fancy Knitting
and Needle Work. By Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens. Vi ith pat-
terns. Price TSe.

The London Art Journal, forOctoLer *i:i iir»i«-i«pi
steel Engravings andnumerous Wo t-c '.tt*. ~i t ,N

H .UlMhv U‘.,'
oct27 No. 31 tn iil.icldftreet.

ABCaiTfICTUBAL, MJSCHAMICAL uut LANDSCAPE
bmrinffCiaa bow open st~

oct3o Dorrs COLLEGE.
I)HU!UK6 BOOTS—Mammoth variety; 10,000
lini Boots, Urge rise; for tele by

oct2» JAMBS WA&PBOP.

FKUIT TBBBa—IOOO Dwarf tar Trees; 1000 Standards
Peer Trees, of the mostapproved sorts; for sale by

eetag JAMBS WA&DBQP.

FLOWK& BOOTS—4 eases fine German Hyacinths, Tu*
Upe, Ac., for sale at ltnrrates by

octffl JAMBS WARngop.
lotlee to AiMUtri,

rpHS ASSBBBOBB electfor the Countyof Allegheny wI hereby requested to cell at the office of the Oounty
OomxoiMioneTS, withoutdelay, inorder to file their Oaths
of Office, and eater Immediately upon their respective do*
dec, as it is <W<fbi* that the coming aaaesaments ■>«■» be
completedas early In the aeaeoh aa possible.

WM. AUIO,
E. J. BROOKS,
8. a COOPEB,

Oomtnlerioaeri of Alleghenycounty.
Farm for Sale*

A BABT Of THE BHICK. TAVERN FARM, on the
*"

A Brown-rUTe Read, about two milee from thaHoacm*
,faMl* coutainug ahobt fifty acr*a la oflered fee
mlm taqiuaikiea toatxit jmrehafers. Terns very reaaom •

96t parttcalan eaqoirecm tto pramtoee
•' TOL'KOMOI

**f*!K^=CT*n
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